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HEAVEN CAME DOWN TO CAMP EAGLE
As many of you know, I make
a presentation on the potter’s
wheel to different churches and
para-church organizations. Blake
McKenzie, a very gifted minister
and dear friend, teams with me to
teach about how God wants to
heal our broken hearts. I make
pots and incorporate the
Jeremiah 18 and Romans 9
passages into the presentation. Blake and I dialogue about
the wounded heart and then he
does a teaching on the
subject.
On June 29, 2005, we made
our presentation to about 350
young people at a Christian camp
called Camp Eagle. It was the
third time Blake and I had made
this presentation at camp. The
first two times the Lord poured
out His Holy Spirit in a very
powerful way.
That night,
however, over two hundred
decisions were made following
our hour presentation . Twenty
eight teenagers came forward
boldly and unashamedly, with
tears in their eyes, and accepted
Jesus as their Lord and
Savior. About two hundred other
young people came to the altar
and asked for God’s forgiveness
or to be healed of the wounds in
their hearts.
The Sprit of God ministered to
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Twenty eight
teenagers came
forward boldly
and unashamedly , with tears
in their eyes, to
accept Jesus as
their Lord and
Savior.

staff, sponsors and campers for
two hours. It was a heavenly
picture of God’s hand at work in
the ”hearts of men”. It was such
a blessing to watch those
teenagers singing songs of praise
to their creator. There are not
w o r d s t o d e s c r ib e w h a t
happened.
As I was breaking down our
equipment a sponsor from one of
the churches came up to thank
me. He told me that ten of the
young men who had accepted
Christ were supposed to be sent
home the day before for
misbehaving. God had other
plans. It was the most amazing
evening of my life. I am reminded
often that we have not because
we ask not.
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Many of you had committed to
pray for us during these presentations. Thank you. Our prayers
were answered.
Over the course of the five presentations more than fifty young
people came to know the Lord
and hundreds had heart changing
encounters with Jesus.
I thought I would share this
story with you because all too
often we only hear about the
“bad” things young people
do. That night incredibly “good”
things happened as “heaven
came down to Camp Eagle”.
In His Service,

Dan
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After retiring from public education two years ago, I began working
part-time as Marketing Director for a local financial advisor. We have
been praying over the past several months about my being “at home”
to help with the increasing demands of our ministry. I work regularly
with women who have been victims of sexual abuse and am in the
process of finishing a book entitled “Looking With New Eyes”. The
rough manuscript is already being used to help bring healing to
shattered lives. Finishing the book will require some concentrated
time and energy. Then I must look for the right publisher. I would
invite you to pray with me about this.
In mid-July Dan and I felt it was “time” , so I turned in my resignation. We are stepping onto yet another new path, trusting the Lord to
make the emotional, spiritual and financial provisions so that we may
do the things He has set before us. It is an exciting time! Life with the
Lord is NEVER boring and we look forward with anticipation.

Ann

Ann checks answers for participants of a prayer
ministry conference during a “hands-on” activity,
using her educational expertise in a different
venue.

³! Minister

to pastors, missionaries and others through prayer
ministry (Six to eight per week)

³! Facilitate

training for prayer ministry

³! Conduct

pottery demonstrations for churches and parachurches

³! Maintain
³! Develop
³! Write

the cottage as a place of refuge for missionaries

materials for and direct women’s conferences

materials as helps for prayer ministry

Check out this web site to see Dan’s pottery at a gallery in Fredericksburg, TX.
<www.artisansatrockyhill.com>

PO Box 291307
Kerrville, TX 78029
800-872-5404

See the web page!
<www.cten.org>
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Wycliffe Bible Translators, Becky and Joel Matuszczak and their two young
children, spent a week with us while vacationing in the San Antonio area. Becky
wrote, “Thank you so much for the use of your lovely little cottage. I got to see
fireflies at night and a red cardinal welcomed me at the bird feeder in the morning.
How delightful!” Becky and Joel are headed to Oaxaca, Mexico to translate the
gospel for a remote village.
Currently, Jude and Jane are using the cottage as they await leaving for mission
school on September 3rd... also in Oaxaca, Mexico.

